
LEAVE THE WORLD BEHIND... And Dream





A FAMILY LUXURY Lifestyle.



The allure of Dreams Dominicus La Romana is a perfect balance of the romantic charm of a 

Caribbean fishing village and a world-class oceanfront resort. The setting for this luxurious  

Spanish-style retreat is the quaint town of Bayahibe, on the southern coast of the Dominican Republic. 

Dreams Dominicus is an idyllic oasis for couples and couples with children. 

While you are here, the amenities of Unlimited-Luxury® welcome you to gourmet meals and  

premium spirits as often as you wish, including 24-hour room service. The fully supervised  

Explorer’s Club for Kids and the Core Zone Teens Club allow kids and parents to enjoy their own time. 

Nightly parties, endless live entertainment and shows will make you never want to leave,  

but if you choose to venture off property, nearby lies several of the island’s finest golf courses,  

historic and natural wonders, spectacular shopping and thrilling excursions. Located only 20 minutes 

from La Romana International Airport and 40 minutes from Punta Cana International Airport,  

your Dreams vacation is awaiting your arrival.



SPACIOUS Surroundings. 
Your room or suite is complete with gracious amenities to 

make every moment luxuriously comfortable.

Each room is equipped with your every desire, 
including a mini-bar, restocked daily. Everything you could 

ever want or need is at your fingertips. 



The Preferred Club Master Suite Swim-Up enhances your 
elegant environment with a sofa bed and other 
features. Many first-level Preferred Club suites 

offer direct access to a refreshing pool, 
right from your terrace.

THE PREFERRED  Club. Our highest guest status, personal concierge  
check-in and premium amenity upgrades are all yours by selecting a Preferred Club room or suite. 

As a Preferred Club guest, you will also be welcomed at an exclusive lounge for afternoon  
hors d’oeuvres and fine liquors, as well as a private beach area. 

Exclusivity, elegance and privileges — all for you.

The Preferred Club family-focused section of the resort offers two- or three-bedroom suites,  
an exclusive family-themed international buffet, a pizzeria and a pool bar.



The Preferred Club Presidential Suite lets you live  
in true celebrity style. Two bedrooms, 

two baths, one with a hydrotub, a spacious living area 
and every amenity you could want or need.  

  AMPLIFY YOUR   Luxury. The exclusive Honeymoon Suite features a bath with duel vanity 
and a spacious terrace with a whirlpool, hammock and panoramic views. 

It’s the ultimate relaxation experience.

Or, indulge in comfortably elegant living areas and large private terraces in select Preferred Club suites, 
where you can enjoy stunning pool views and the bliss that surrounds you.



SUNNY Escapades. Your options are endless without leaving the resort. Enjoy ocean 
kayaking*, windsurfing*, snorkeling, the PADI diving center*, dance lessons and other active playtimes,  

or the pleasure of basking by one of our three mesmerizing pools. 

Parents get alone time while the kids have fun at our supervised 
Explorer’s Club. The Core Zone lets teens meet and socialize with 

popular video games, outings and party mixers.  

Four of the Caribbean’s finest golf courses plus fascinating sites are all nearby*. Like Altos de Chavón — 
A recreation of a 16th century Mediterranean village on a cliff overlooking the Chavón river.

*Additional cost may apply. 



Rest in the spa lounge. Peruse the spa boutique. 
Stretch and unwind at a yoga class or workout at our modern 

fitness center with cardio, weights and spin bikes. 

It’s pure magic — all for you.

Spa time makes for unparalleled time together. Whether 
under a cascading hydrotherapy pool or during a sensuous 

couples massage, it’s bliss you can share. 

LAVISH Leisure. Our expansive Dreams Spa by Pevonia®* is a quiet 
world of rejuvenation where you can escape into yourself. Let skilled hands apply a body wrap, 

hair, skin and facial treatments, manicure, pedicure and more.

*Additional costs apply.



 PHENOMENAL Flavors. Among the greatest pleasures of your 
Unlimited-Luxury® privileges is the inclusion of gourmet dining, snacks and premium beverages at 

eight restaurants. Plus enjoy two additional restaurants when you stay in the Preferred Club.  
No reservations needed. No gratuities expected.

Seaside Grill treats everyone in the  family to flame-broiled favorites. Himitsu presents 
succulent Pan-Asian specialties, the freshest sushi and fiery cooking shows at the teppanyaki tables. 

The World Café is an international buffet of sumptuous choices and taste sensations.
 
 



Perk yourself up with premium coffees, snacks and desserts at Coco Café. The flavors and 
elegant stylings of French cuisine are graciously presented at Bordeaux. 

You can also always enjoy the luxury of 24-hour room service. 

 REWARDING Repasts. Portofino celebrates the joy of Italian flavors and wondrous wine 
pairings. For more casual Italian treats, drop by La Trattoria for delicious pizza and other afternoon snacks. 

The beachside Barefoot Grill is always a favorite stop for burgers and other treats.  



DUSK IS Divine. Each night is a new twilight adventure. 
 Joyful music floats through the air. It’s a time for romance, families and meeting new friends.

Nights like these are what Dreams are made of.    

Seven bars and lounges, including our lobby bar and music lounge, keep the good vibes going with  
unlimited top-shelf spirits, cocktails, beers and wines.  

What better way to end the day then catching a thrilling show or a movie under the stars?

For a very special occasion, ask about 
a private candle-lit dinner by the shore*.

It’s beyond romantic. 

*Additional costs apply



TWO HEARTS.One soul. Imagine your friends, family and the 
tropical splendor surrounding you as you recite your vows beneath our wedding gazebo.  

Your gorgeous reception is next, followed by glorious honeymoon nights.   

Your personal event planner and our superb staff assure perfection in every detail. Celebrate! Every detail 
will be handled — from the flowers, cake, decorations and music to the salon services. 

Dreams Dominicus La Romana. Come celebrate your love.





U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y .®   H A V E  I T  A L L  —  A L L  T H E  T I M E .

UNLIMITED-LUXURY®

The Unlimited-Luxury® experience includes: Limitless access 
to gourmet à la carte dining options without reservations 
required • Unlimited international and domestic top-shelf 
spirits • Unlimited natural fruit juices and soft drinks • 
24-hour room and concierge services • Pool and beach 
wait service • Daily refreshed mini-bar with soft drinks, 
juice, bottled water and beer • Daily maid service • Endless 
daytime activities and live nightly entertainment • Theme 
parties, oceanfront bars and entertainment venues • No 
wristbands required • All taxes and gratuities. 

ACCOMMODATIONS
Dreams Dominicus La Romana features 488 luxurious 
guest rooms and suites offering magnificent views of 
the Caribbean Sea, the pools or lush tropical gardens. 
Amenities include: One king-size bed or two double beds 
• Private, furnished balcony or terrace • Flat screen cable 
TV • 24-hour room service • Mini-bar refreshed daily 
with soft drinks, bottled water, juices and beer • Coffee/
tea maker • Free Wi-Fi • Spacious bathroom with shower, 
luxury bath amenities and hair dryer • Direct dial telephone 
• In-room safe • Alarm clock with MP3 docking station • 
Iron and ironing board • Cribs and rollaway beds available 
• Concierge service in lobby • Elevators and ground floor 
ADA accessible rooms** • A non-smoking resort. 

PREFERRED CLUB
The Preferred Club is a premium area providing exclusive 
additional services. The Preferred Club family-focused 
section of the resort offers two- to three-bedroom 
suites, an exclusive family-themed international buffet, 
pizzeria and pool bar. Every Preferred Club guest will 
receive: • Personalized concierge check-in and check-
out • Private beach area • Preferred Club Lounge 
serving daily continental breakfast, afternoon hot and 
cold hors d’oeuvres, exquisite desserts and fine liquors 
• Complimentary computer access • Pillow menu • 
Bathrobes and slippers • Daily newspaper.
 

EXPLORER’S CLUB (Ages 3-12) 
Fully supervised children’s program with daily activities 
based on science, nature and exploration including: Arts 
and crafts • Music • Game room • Sandcastle competitions 
• Treasure hunts • Field trips and weekly campout 
adventure • All Explorer’s Club staff are certified by the 
American Red Cross in CPR for children.  

CORE ZONE TEEN CLUB (Ages 13-17) 
Fully supervised club providing social events including weekly 
bonfires, dance mixers and foam parties • Snack bar with 
non-alcoholic drinks and snacks • Plasma TV’s • Video games 
: Xbox 360®, Wii® and PlayStation® • Water activities • Air 
hockey, ping-pong and other games. 

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
A wide variety of daily beach, land and water activities 
including: Three swimming pools • Catamarans** • 
Windsurfing** • Kayaks** • Tennis • Basketball court • 
Snorkeling • Beach and pool aerobics and volleyball • Spanish 
lessons • Dance classes • Available nearby: Championship golf 
courses* • Scuba diving* • PADI diving center* • Motorized 
water sports* • Boating and fishing excursions* • Tours to 
Altos de Chavón* — A fascinating recreation of a 16th century 
Mediterranean village on a cliff overlooking Chavón river. 

DREAMS SPA BY PEVONIA®      * 
Bask in over 10,000 sq. ft. of sublime hydrotherapy circuit 
and indigenous treatments including: Saunas • Steamrooms • 
Whirlpool baths • Therapeutic showers • Singles and couples 
massage rooms • Relaxation lounge serving fresh juices • 
Beauty salon with private Bridal Room • Spa boutique.

FITNESS CENTER 
State-of-the-art fitness center offering: Free weights • 
Treadmills • Stationary bikes • Strength machines.

RESTAURANTS 
Offering 10 dining options, including: 4 à la carte options, a 
buffet, grill, pizzeria and café. Two additional dining
options are available for Preferred Club guests.

Barefoot Grill — Grilled favorites served beachside  
Bordeaux — French dining & wine cellar (adults-only) 
Coco Café — Premium coffees and treats
Flying Fish —  Preferred Club international buffet 
in family section 
Himitsu — Pan-Asian, sushi bar and teppanyaki tables 
La Trattoria — Delicious pizza and snacks
Pizzeria —  Preferred Club pizzeria in family section 
Portofino — Fine Mediterranean fare from Northern Italy 
Seaside Grill — Sizzling delights served à la carte
World Café — International buffet with themed stations 

Or stay in and order room service. It’s all available any hour 
day or night. 

BARS & LOUNGES 
Seven indoor and outdoor bars and lounges, including a 
lobby bar, a swim-up bar, a music lounge and a Preferred 
Club pool bar and a music lounge serve unlimited top-
shelf spirits. Wait service is available by the pool and the 
beach.

SIP, SAVOR & SEE* 
Your Unlimited-Luxury® privileges give you evening access 
to the restaurants, lounges and entertainment at all 
nearby Dreams, Now Resorts & Spas. Speak with your 
concierge to make arrangements. 

NIGHTTIME ENTERTAINMENT 
Nightly parties, music and dancing, live entertainment 
and gala shows • Big screen movies under the stars • 
Indoor theatre. 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Wedding ceremony gazebo and other romantic locations 
for honeymoon and spa packages • Private, romantic 
dining • Business center • Meeting rooms  • Dedicated 
group event planners • Babysitting • Sightseeing, tours and 
excursions • Rental cars • Medical facility • Free Wi-Fi.
Guests can also contact the resort staff directly to book 
spa appointments, contact housekeeping, order room 
service and more.

* Additional costs may apply.  **Insurance or lessons available  
at an additional fee. Restrictions may apply.

Playa Bayahibe, La Altagracia 
Codigo 23101, Dominican Republic.

TM Licensed to

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit DreamsResorts.com or call 1-866-2DREAMS. 
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